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THE STORY

1 r, Butterworth. miser, de-
leave hi» fortune to a

... K'.mer <"larke. of whom
h® i,i.- received favorable re-

nor Hutterworth tells his
iaw v r, Absolom McFeake. of

%v tidied a man out of
ji' forty years before, and
>ir: for payment with in-
t.r- -* Butterworth dies sudden¬
ly T'- town of I'ilarcftos, i n

i! rimer's sweetheart. Nel-
... irt. learns of his ln-

h«> ir'ce before Kltner does

CHAPTER III
.5.

KI :«... r reached the Smoke Shoppe
fifteen 'sures Into. Heretofore Sam

hn<l never failed to mark his
as-lst > rarely committed crime of
tanlit On such occasions Mr. Has-
kin< was wont to cough loudly and
look ut Kimer. Then he would look
bt t*i*» K. cough again and look
hark it 1 inner. This morning, how-
«vrr. " varied his custom by cryinsr
Joyously :
"\V «»v» s tricks with the old sol¬

dier i' morning? Sleep well last
Biclit? Must have or you wouldn't
fce fjf minutes late. Well, reckon
you *>:ini If. Elmer, if anybody does."
An*! f !«-m * Elmer a hearty and af-
fw - to hlow between the shoulder
blade-.
Klmer «-ighed. He wished that Sum

Has! hail not done that. He had
planned to say:

"\V. Sam, take a good long, satis¬
fy in. because it's the last in your
repiTtoiir. I'm giving you two weeks'
not ire. S; a. I'm going Into this busi-
nws f.»r myself. ... If you will
kiiNll; step aside. Sam, I'll phone for
the n> -.nlance."
Tin -"rrv. Mr. Haskins. that I'm

late." he mumhled confusedly. "I
9t«rted Tn time, but all the people in
town tJ-it never come to the Smoke
Shoppe had to slop me and talk a
minute, \nytlilng new?"

"Not a thing,'* Mr. Haskins lied
blithely.
From under the cigar counter El¬

mer j rod a bundle of clean cheese
rlatl» ' by one he took hoxes of
icars tn the shelves, dusted them

and replaced them, pausing
from >. to t ime to greet a customer
ami > him. Presently, looking up
'Mil! task, he saw Nellie Catheart
>tar; on the edge of the sidewalk
In f > if the Smoke Shoppe looking
,n al '»> a manner that brought a
wnrtn. C'ltnfortubie glow to his heart.

'"it of the Smok*j Shoppean! ete<! her with a cheery:
II Nellie, old dear. How are

T"i morning? You look won¬
derful."

.Vlllr ratheart was a golden blond
.a blond. If you know what Is
meant that and she had very ditrk
eyehr.nvs and wl(!e. beautiful dark
blue r ..s ti. noath a wide, beautiful
white r..w overlooking a sweetly wist¬
ful ptitri.-ian face. Her fine, even teeth
wen- o\;..,sed as she carelessly favoredElni.T with a million-dollar smile.
"Well Klmor?" she queried.
^ N'elllel" he echoed.

' ^ o.t'ro keeping something from me.Elmer."
I' I am, Nellie. I don't knowwhat It is. r>() you?"

Cve heard. Klmer, that Dncle
nirnn. Itmterworth has left you a mll-llnn (lolinrs-
"IntiTestluK If true, Nellie. Thestories 1 1,at are circulated In this town

and -iii it credence are unbelievable.
o\\e\t.r< Nellie. I have got some news

'W .von. and you can believe this.
hi 'nan Icicle Ansel Moody stoppedme on the street half aD hour ago«nd told me he'd accept my applicationlive thousand and give roe an openredit f,,r lwenty-ave hundred more.

if I,i: U[> aT nnon to dose my lease
"H.'Mnsefrogel'i old butcher shop."

,
came closer to Elmer and

ea^h lapel In her little brown
tha" ^ nu'r>" she warned, "beware
.:f,

jr","'!9 when they come bringingus r».i not accept that loan and do
forthat lease today. Please!"V. nv?"

i. 1 ,hInk *ou ought to. Today
tht«° 'or Jou to discuss any-K with anybody.even with me."

¦*.v. Ne'iier bee" KOlDK ,D f°r aStrol"

things -hUl little birds tell me

d
' h®d an Impression that In Pilar-

he .»
wag the prerogative of old

PllL f repMwl- "Very well Nellie,
Bottin °^ythlng, then, without con-'t,DK manager."
.hi/1* hIm her smile

^tinned on to her work. She
Conim tel,ep for the PHnrcltos
.nd nnrCal ^nist 4 Savings bank

6 °f An8e' 8 <luroniy dl-

t*r^ha^walS° Was the tru8t offlcer °'
and . noUry public. Ukc

^.rke, the was as orphan.

She was twenty-two years ol<i andwhile already in IMIarcitos she whs re¬garded as an old nmld. more «»r !es*in the sere and yellow lenf. she wasstill the recipient of much ati«>mionfrom the most presentahie of theI'ilarcitos swains and was reputed tohave declined to marry each of themRimer Clarke, the last of a strickenfield, was holding his own with Nellie,however. Two years had passed sincefirst he had sat with her on the ver-anda of the TnlSy house, where Nelliemade her home with old Mr. and MrsTully.
Before Elmer rould escape Insidethe Smoke Shoppe. he felt a hand

pluck ins at his sleeve. The messengerhad arrived with the telegrr.m from
Absolom McPeake. Elmer signed for

( it. read it. tucked it in his pocketand returned to the Smoke ShoppySam Hasklns waited for him to sa\
something waited five minutes, in
fact, and then said:
"No had news. I hope. Elmer."
K.iner shook his head and went on

wiping dust off the stock. PresentlySam Hasklns essayed auother sortie.
"Elmer, they tell me you've fallen

heir."
"I have." Elmer answered without

enthusiasm.
Sam swatted him smartly between

the shoulder blades again. "Well, why jdon't you say something. Eltner?"
"Nothing to say. Sam. The whole

town knows it already. You couldn't

. . , r
"It's a Rotten Trick to Play on Me,

Elmer.""

expect Old l.adv Itray to live with that
news buttled up inside her. could you?"
"Reckon sheM bust if she tried it.

Rimer." Sain heaved a heavy sigh.
"I suppose this means it's up to me to
Kit myself some new help." he added.
Now that Sam had opened the

ticklish subject Elmer was quick to
take advantage «>f the opening. "Yes,
Sam. I don't suppose either of us
con afTord the luxury of a mi IHon-dol¬
lar mio working for forty dollars a
week. However, Sam. I was going
to leave you, anyhow. In fact, It was
ray Intention to slip you the bad news
tonight. This telegram hasn't made
the slightest bit of difference, because
the news it contains Is as great a sur¬

prise to me as it war to Old Lady
Bray. I was going to quit you to go
into business for myself."

"In what line?" Sam's tone was

freighted with anxiety.
"Same line as this."
"What? After workln' for me Ave

years an' learnin the business from
me, you figure on start in' opposition?"
Sam Haskins lost his temper com¬

pletely. "It's a rotten trick to pla?
on me. Elmer."

"I'm sorry you think so. At any
rate, your protest does not move me,
so you have my resignation, to take
effect immediately. I wouldn't work
a split second for a man who think*
I'm capable of dirty tricks and who
has as little appreciation of loyalty
and ability as you possess." And El¬
mer tossed the cheesecloth under the
counter, took his salary to date from
the cash register, made out a re<*elpt
for It and walked out of the Smoke
Shoppe.
"You go.n to let me down without

notice?" Sam cried incredulously.
"1 wasn't until you talked that

way. Hereafter. Sam. get along ths
best way you know how."
He walked away down Main street,

only to be stopped by a concerted rush
of men congregated across the street.
They pumped his nand, slapped bis
back and showered him with congrat¬
ulations.

Eventually Elmer escaped from them
and continued on down to the Filar-
cltos Commercial Trust * Savings
bank. At Nellie's window he paused
long enough to hand her the telegram
from McPeake and continued on to

Ansel Moody's office.
The banker rose expeditiously and

shook hands with him. "Welt Elmer,
did you bring the search of the title
of your C street pruppty with your
he Inquired with mock imprest.
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Lesson for May 31
JESUS IN GETHSEMANE

GOIiDEN TEXT- Saying. Father. Ifthou bo willing. removi thin cup fromme. nevertheless not my will, butthine, bo done.
LKSSON TEXT.Luke 22:39-54.IT.IMARY TOPIC.Jeam In the Gar¬den.
JL'MOR IOPIC Jeaue In the Oar-den
INTERMEDIATE AND SKNIOR TOP-!«' 'i'-ymK God at Any Con'.V- N«; I'BOPEE AM> ADUET TOP¬IC- The Meaning of Gethsemane
I. Jesus at the Mount of Olives.(v. 3l».
lie went from the upper room under

cover of the ni^Iit to the Garden of
Gethsemane. a favorite resort on the
slope of the Mount of Olives a short
distance east of Jerusalem (Matt.
*JG:30). It is a place where the oil
was crushed out of the olives. Geth-
semane means "oil press." Olive oil
was precious, being used both for food
and lighting. The bruising and crush¬
ing of Christ in this Garden has yield¬
ed the largest blessings to the world.

!l. His Companions (vv. .'19. 40).
Peter. James and John, who had

been with him on the Mount of Trans¬
figuration, were permitted to go with
him into the deep shadows of the Gar¬
den (Matt. 20:37). He took those who
were best able to apprehend the mean¬
ing of the tragic hour to be his sympa¬
thizing companions. This was needed
to prepare them as his witnesses.
Knowing the peculiar trial through
which thej would soon pass when the
Shepherd should be smitten, he needed
to prepare I hem for It. They needed
to taste the bitter cup of which he
drank and of which they, too, later
should drink.

III. Jesus Praying (vv. 41-44).
1. Withdrawal from the disciples

(v. 41). Kven those members of the
inner circle could no: now go with
him. He tore himself away from them,
for he must be alone In this darkest
hour. He kneeled down and prayed.

2, What he said (v. 42). "If thou
bo willing, remove this cup from me."
The cup did not mean primarily the
physical sufferings of the cross, though
thev were exceeding great, lie «'*d not
now desire to escape fr-'ir. th« cross
and thus to stop short of his r«demp-
tlve work, for this was the supreme
purpose of his coming into the world
(Heb. 2:14). He was so completely
Identified with a sinning race that the
judgment of a holy God which right¬
fully would have fallen upon it was
about to strike him the Father's fare
was actually turned from him. The
cup. therefore, meant his death as the
bearer of sin. He came to Gethsem-
ane with the full knowledge of what
It meant, and consciously brought his
human wlU Into accord with the di¬
vine will. lie bowed In submission to
the Father's will. So great was his
agony that he sweat, as It were, great
drops of blood. In this crucial hour
an angel from heaven strengthened
him. He won the victory in submis¬
sion to his Father's will, and from
henceforth went with unfaltering steps
to the cross

!V. The Disciples Sleeping (vv.
45. 40).
They had boasted of their fidelity

(Matt. 26:35), but could not watch
with him for an hour. He had issued
a word of warning to them (I.uke
22:34). hut they were so benumbed
with sorrow that they failed to keep
awake. He gently reprimanded them
and commanded that they should arise
and pray lest they enter Into tempta¬
tion.

V. Jesus Betrayed (vv. 47. 41!).
J. The bp!myor (v. 47). It was

Judas. one of the twelve. He hud en-

Inyo.] the most intimate relations with
the I/Orii: eating with him. listening
to his teaching. witnessing his mar-,
velons miracles, and enjoying his
countenance. These privileges inten¬
sify the horror of the deed. He even

guide.! the moh to arrest Jesus.
2 The sisn of betrayal (v. 47). It

wns a kiss, the token of the most
tender nfTection and friendship.
3 Jesus' tender words to him (v. 4S).Tlies.* words to the Infamous disciple

reveal the Infinite tenderness of the
Lord's heart. Many professing dis¬
ciples today are proving their dtsloy
Hlty to Jesus and even are betraying
him. All who benr the name of Christ,
and especially minister* and teachers,
who deny the virgin birth, deity, and
vlcnrlous atonement of Jesus '-hrlst.
are following In the footsteps of Judas.

y|, Jesus Arrsstsd (v. M).
The multitude led by Judas Invaded

the sacred precincts of the Garden and
arrested Jesus and brought him before
the High Priest. Peter followed him
afar ott. Peter'a downfall may b»
traced to hla self-confidence.

¥* KITCHEN ]
i CABINET |L J

« c l *#31. Wi-9i«rn Nvw-ipapfr I'nlou)
"Suppose thut this here vessel.**

says »he skipper with a groan,"Should lose her bearin's, run away
and bunp upon a stone.

"Suppose she'd shiver and go down
when save ourselves v&
couldn't!"

The mate replies.
""oh, blow rne eyes!

"Suppose ag'in. she shouldn't."
Wallace Irwin.

COME TO DINNER

There Is no dinner dish that Is more
popular, if we except chicken, than

Baked H a m..

Soak a ham over

nipht. In the morn
in jr put it into v
kettle wilh one
onion, one carrot,
s i x peppercorns.
«uie hay leaf, six

ml w.uer to cover. Simmer
; for three or four hours until tender.

lteuiove the skin and stick with whole
i cloves; bake in a roasting pan, hast-

inp with the ham liquid and eider,
using half of each. When the hum
is well done stir some brown sugar
into the ri.{»»r sauce ami spread all
over tin* ham and hrown. Serve hot
with the liquor from the pan for
sam e.

Deviled Lobster. Cook three table-
spoonfuls of onion, one tablespoonful
of preen pepper. three tnhlespoonfuls
of better very slowly until tender.
Add one and one-half cupfuls of lob¬
ster meat and sprinkle with two tahie-
spoonfuls o! thmr, one teaspoonful
each of mustard, salt and paprika to
taste, with a teaspoonful of Worcester-
shin* »:iuce and a eiipful of crearn.
Cook a minute or two. l'lace in ram¬
ekins or shells and bake \v»-ll covered
with buttered crumbs.

Fig Cake Ileal three epp whites
with one-half cupful of supar and add

a teas|H»onful «>f vanilla. Heat three
cpi: yolks with one-half cupful of
supar. the prated riml of an orange,

a tenspociiifui « »f bakinp powder sifted
»wi«*e wiih a upful of Hour, add three
tnhlospiiotifuU of oranpe juice and
fold 111 t he i-c mixture. Melt four
tablesponiifuls of butter in a cakepnn,
add one half cupful of hrown supar.
one cupful of chopped tips and a
sprinkling of broken pecans. Pour
over this the cake mixture and bake
20 minutes in a moderate oven. When
done turn upside down and serve with
whipped cream. Stewed apricots,
canned pineapple or any fruit desired
may he used for Shi* delicious cake
dessert

In Old Celtic Land*
Of all tlie intere^tiin: trips in

France. Brittany should ho included,
j especially I he south coast, with its .tea

resorts. This is the land <»f the "Par¬
dons," those setnireligious anil sctni-
paean festivals, when the villagers
don the costumes and play the cere¬
monies which go hack to the days of
the dolmen and menhir of their wild
moorlands. Paris Nantes Savenay

St. Nazalre is the route to follow,
and the great Pardon centers are at
Auray. St. Malo. Quiheron, Quimper,
Dnoulas, Plougastcl and St. Annc-la-

j Palud, where the most important Par¬
don in Brittany Is held on the last Sat¬
urday and Sunday in August. ,#4hese
old Celtic lands of France have u fas¬
cination different from the rest of
France.

Chemists of Oiden Days
The Egyptians appear t«» have pos¬

sessed greater knowledge of chemistry
than unyother of the ancient nations.
For one thing. It takes unusual skill
to preserve a corpse for centuries in
such perfect condition as the ancient
mummies unearthed In Egypt happen
to be. These people stood very high
in the production of medicines and
dyes as well as toilet soap, vinegar,
inctals, alloys, salts, glass and enamel,
The Arabs. Greeks and Romans all

! obtained their knowledge of chemistry
; from the Egyptians without being able
1 to add anything of importance to this

knowledge.

Duties of Statesmen
"Our Government," by Garner &

Capen, says that members of the cab-
inet cannot at the same time be mem-

! bers of either house of congress. They
¦ could, however, be allowed to occupy

seats for the purpose of advocating
or opposing the enactment of laws

j affecting their department and for giv¬
ing explanations to congress and de¬
fending their policies against attack.
This privilege could be allowed with-
out amending the Constitution.

Famous Civil War Poem
The poem. "Sheridan's Ride," was

written by Thomas Buchanan Read.
Gen. Philip Henry Sheridan's famous
ride through Winchester, his enthusi¬
astic reception at the hands of his
troops, his remarkable success In turn¬
ing a disastrous rout Into a brilliant
victory, formed a dramatlfc episode of
the Civil war.

AFTER 40
bowel trouble

Constipation may very easily becomechronic after forty. And anycontinued
Constipation that time of life maybring attacks of piles and a host of
other unpleasant disorders.
Watch your bowels at any age.Guard Ihcm with particular care after

forty. Whenever they need any help,remember a doctor should know what
U best for them.

"Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin'*is a doctor's prescription for the bowels.
Tested by 17 years' practice, it has
been found tuoroughly effective in
relieving constipation and its ills for
men, women and children of all ages.
It has proven perfectly safe even for
babies. Made from fresh laxative
herbs, pure pepsin and other harmless
ingredients, it cannot gripe; will not
sicken you or weaken you; can be. used
without harm as often as your breath
is bad, or when your tougue is coated;whenever a headachy, bilious, gassycondition warns of constipation.

Dr. W. B. Cmdwill's

SYRUP PEPSIM
.4 Doctor's Family Laxative

Thash Ri'
The Smiths wore «imirr«'llitjr.
"You woiv.tni." said Smith con¬

temptuously, "are only happy before
a lilass."

' V. s." replied Iiis wife, "and you
men are only happy after one.*'.
T.otidon Tit-!»its.

BUILD UP THE
BLOOD CELLS

Waycross, Oa.
.*"I think the
best tonic and
blood medicine
anyone can take
is Dr. Pierce's
M e d i c a 1 Dis¬
covery. 1 find it
builds up the
blood cc'Is and
gives strength,
and. in fact,builds up the entire system when it isall rundown and in a generally de¬bilitated condition. I have taken it andit has proved to be the most satisfac¬

tory of any medicine 1 ever took.".Mrs. J. \Y. Lacey, 813 Albany Ave.Frf* to n«fr« of Or. l'lrrrr'«
tlnr«. Writ* In |)r. PIwh'h (llinle in ItufTalo,N. Y.. utlng the symptom blink found wttk

Space Trouble
On*' of Professor Einstein's as¬

tronomical associates parked his oar
In PiiKidcoa I lie other day and then
forgot where it was. It's entirely
possible to know all about space and
still have trouble over parking
spate. Arkansas tiazette.

MMCH of =f
BLACK-DRAUGHT
after meals

"I had three spells of In¬
digestion, one after an¬
other," v rites Mr. John M.
Creps, 9011 Charles Ave., N.
Charlotte, N. C\ "I suffered
a lot of pain. My back ached
and I had pains In my stomach
frequently, it f«-lt like my
breath w.is cut off In my chest.
1 was botherad this way for
ai>out a jraar. A friend asked
me to tr> Black- Draught. I
h.'tfan '.>' taking a pinch of
Black- Draught alter each meal
and found that I soon got re¬
lief. Wt- keep Black-Draught
all the time." ra*-«
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